Newsletter from the Garden of Eden
February 2012.
Here we are once again with a new newsletter from the Garden
of Eden for February 2012. There were a lot of activities with all
the kids at the Garden of Eden this month.
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On the 5th of February all the kids at the Garden of Eden were
very happy to welcome Mr. Andrew Scadding and his team
from the Thai Children’s Trust.
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On the 11th of February Mr. Johan and Mr. Gerard who are long
time the friends of our center from Holland took all the kids to
have ice-cream in Swensen Restaurant at the Tesco Lotus Super
store, in Rayong. Our kids enjoyed eating ice-cream too much.
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On the 12th of February it was the Gerard’s birthday. All the kids
came to attend his birthday at the Camillian Social Center
Rayong. Our kids at the Garden gave some souvenir for his
birthday. Then all the kids went Hadsaikaew Beach. They
enjoyed swimming and eating food at the beach. Details here
http://www.hiv-aids-kids.org/event/norman-vernon-NBP2012.html
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On the 19th of February all the kids had meditation and then Fr.
Preeda Wiengchai taught how to be the good people. They liked
to do good activity with father and would like to be the good
people in the society.
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On the 21st of February Mr. Johan and Mr. Gerard taught
English to all the kids at the Garden of Eden. Thank you very
much for their kindness.
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On the 26th of February, all the kids went to attend the party at
the Rolling Stone Bar 2, Walking Street at Pattaya. They
enjoyed doing fun activities, listened nice music and played
games with all the staffs at the party. Details here
http://www.hiv-aids-kids.org/event/norman-vernonFEB-2012.html
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